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Introduction
In the flood protected areas of the Szigetköz, which are affected by the Danube, mainly
grassland and arable crops are being cultivated. In the Dunaremete-Lipót region there is a
typical meadow lawn In 1995, the soil moisture monitoring program was started with two
weekly, or monthly measurements within the growing season, in order to follow the soil
moisture dynamics due to change of the ground water table level. Indeed, the groundwater
level is sensitive to the diversion of the Danube into the new riverbed and to the lower
water flow into the old Danube riverbed. Besides following the ground water table level
the soil moisture content profiles were collected and evaluated in selected agricultural
areas of the Szigetköz (Koltai et al., 2008; Koltai et al, 2010).
Materials and methods
Soil moisture content (θ %) we collected with a BR-150 probe (Andrén et al., 1992) in
10 cm soil layer resolution. For detecting effects of the Danube diversion to the new
riverbed, we evaluated the T-03 (Dunakiliti), the T-09 arable lands (Kisbodak), and the
T-04 grassland (Dunaremete) of the monitoring program in the Szigetköz. For comparing
different crop yields their relative values are used. The extent to which the crop yields of
the arable crops and the mowing meadow depend on the variation to rainfall, groundwater
table depth and soil moisture storage we analyze statistically.
Results and discussion
Crop yields of the monitored arable fields are determined mostly by the soil water storage
of the extended rooting zone (0-150 cm), the ground water table depth, and the
Table 1: Crop yields, soil water storage and ground water table depth of arable fields in Dunakiliti (T-03) and
Kisbodak (T-09)
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Year

Crop

1998
2000
2003

Corn
Wheat
Wheat

Yield
t/ha
T-03
T-09
9.6
10.0
5.3
6.0
3.6
5.3

Water storage
0-150 cm
mm
T-03
T-09
283
391
281
351
289
395

Water table
depth
m
T-03
T-09
-343
-266
-349
-262
-367
-293

Precipitation
Apr.-Aug.
mm
356
165
244
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Figure 1: Ground water table depth and water storage of the 0-150 cm soil depth as annual averages between
1995 and 2012.

Conclusions
Rather qualitative conclusions can be drawn only from the monthly resolution soil moisture
content data collection started in 1995. For improving the resolution of data collections,
daily soil moisture data collection was started in four sites in 2018.
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